This outline is intended to serve pediatric sonographers as a checklist for the following:
Objective of the checklist
This outline is intended to serve pediatric sonographers as a checklist for the following:
(1) Discussion with clinicians regarding the introduction of US of the bowel in children (2) Training of pediatric sonography technologists and pediatric radiologists (3) Bed-(scanner)-side guide during the performance of bowel US Indications for US of the bowel in inflammatory bowel disease (IBD)
(1) Suspected IBD, initial screening (2) Follow-up evaluation after conservative or surgical treatment (3) Evaluation of drug treatment response (4) Differentiation between hyperemic stenosis (=conserva-tive treatment) and non-hyperemic fibrotic stenosis (=surgery)
Practical advantages of US of the bowel in children
(1) Elimination of exposure to ionizing radiation (CT enterography:2-6× higher than small bowel follow-through [SBFT] ; repeated studies raise lifetime cumulative dose) (2) Diagnostic accuracy is relatively high (sensitivity: 74-88%; specificity 78-93%) (3) Early changes easier to appreciate (mild focal bowel wall thickening and hyperemia) (4) Rapid and effective complement to clinical decisionmaking (positive predictive value 99.5%: positive blood work-up with bowel wall thickening) (5) Preparation for US not obligatory (avoid oral contrasts and enteric tubes) (6) Fastest imaging modality (15 min) (7) Widespread availability of US scanners and easier accessibility ("while-the-clinician-is-waiting" and same-day studies)
Practical limitation of US of the bowel in children Pathological findings in bowel US of inflammatory bowel disease (Fig. 1) A. Bowel wall
(1) thickening: no, yes (mild, moderate, severe) (2) stratification: present, decreased, absent (3) echogenicity: hypoechogenic, hyperechogenic (4) disruption: no, yes (incomplete: ulcer; complete: phlegmon, enteromesenteric fistula) (5) color signal: normal, increased (hyperemic) B. Bowel loop (1) narrowing (stenosis) ± pre-stenotic dilatation (2) peristalsis (present, decreased, absent) (3) inflammatory conglomerate, abscess: no, yes C. Mesentery (1) thickening: no, yes: mild, moderate, severe (± bowel loops separation) (2) echogenicity: normal, hyperechogenic (3) color signal: normal, increased (hyperemic, +ve comb sign) (4) fistula: no, yes (internal: enteromesenteric, enteroenteric; external: enterocutaneous, enterovesical, enterovaginal) (5) lymph node: normal, enlarged ± hyperemic Bowel US reporting A. Evaluation form (systematic and objective, better follow-up) B. Dedicated macro for dictation 
